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JAPAN CLAIMS THE VICTORY.

(0INESE ROI TED AT YASHAN.

DRIVEN FROM THEIR IXTRENCIIMENTS

WITH TH!: Le988 OF Mal Mi.N.

.arinAi. REPORTS OP thi: eight RKi-rivKD at

jjj- LEGATIONS IN WASHlNaTOK, PA1U1 ANO

UPS'.-'S REI di. Iii' S1XKIMQ OP A "JAPAN*

SSSJ[ WABSHIPS THK KOW SllINO'S OP-

B1CER8 BVRRKWOSRBD To ):ni,i.\m>~

.-, PRENCH Tl.KET (HU'KItKI.)

Ti) THK Si'KNK OF IVAK

"fa*T*tin*fton, Aug. 4.-The Japanese legation
.aaa****** ~rvi:ii this morning which fully
confirms yestei lay'a dispatch with reference to

.jj, (I,--. es In C -rea, an I

. .., engagement referred to xvus tho

lime aK ' '' ** r*sh*n, which telegrams from

-ajana****' rien-Taln described as a Chinese
n srhlch ll iras said that S,Ms1 Jap-

.n*** ha t .'i killed. The telegram c ntalna the

..jjistar..e i:i official bulletin from General
-gjhiiras, mding the Japanese forces in

C tea.
a; 3 a m. n July ZS the Japanese sdvan I

ori itt C trenchmenta a! Shen-Teng, anj

ao,pr .... s' vere fighting aron a. de-

tRtrt ri The Chinese Intrenchments were

rapt ur-', and th( wp, foi ' il tl 3,.> men

wa, pm il rn ,:i a --
' ab ml 600

sag* -round ["he total Japanes, as xvas five

-ajp-afB a. killed aril wounded.
jto ent ige ol the Chinese and a

p^at q
¦' arma and munitions of xv.ir,

taclutUi - -in and many flairs, were cap-
nsstji. : i fled In complete dis-

sarjer, arith the Intention, Oeneral Oshlma
sjsMtght, ling ti escape by meana of

"-tn. The Japanese were in

pUr«u.i .' .Tin was forwarded, (ion-

er.i: I.-.:: ---ssl n of the Chinese head*
quart-:- 1
Parn a .'". Japanese Minister has re-

mtrti s. llnpatch fr. ni Tokto giving
4na, battle which was fought on

,..-. .-. beta ind Chinese troops at

Yath.iT; T h **ays that General Oshlma,
comtr.ai le. Japan, se Anny In C nea, mad

Mattack u] Chinese poaltl >n ti tho' morn*

hjg ; j; 2S i. after five hours' lighting,
teated th- Chine* and captured their Intrench-
ments. Th( se fled I Ihelr b ors, ami

jjjar.y
' their escap, The Japa-*eae

-sjpturedai .* flags . guns and a large

quaniltx of ii. and fully .; led tht

Chin- Chinese lona waa BOO

kil>d Bnd s :'-- Jaj Ave

eniver- and aeventi men killed and wounded.
Und n, Au,:. 4 The Japanese lunation hera

ww- d this dil T k: 'his afternoon:

Gen<-ril Oshlms, commai ler of the troops In
Corea, -' 'r",n :; *** .

a n. on July », I vlctorj over the
Evi rx In.

:
o out ol -.-

.or

cs-, iltlea vv
v men killed

I
jr,
" Hong-Chow,

,,.. the Corean
| In thevi troops eap*

t. four guns
Qei era! Oshlms Wa
q ir;'-: at fasban

A .;.-;.,' ii i' 'The Tin Tien-Tain
says that thirteen JaJJMnase who Were '

Ibly taken by the Chln»ne fr ,n-. on I i

Oe British steamer fl lill HIHg xvere st

av i.'.v I that .. ase! upon the ..rder <.f the
leer x. - .1 such, ins;ructions the

.aime!.. he vx ia Informed of the Incident. The
Ticer > .Iso aenl an apo) *S7 '° the British Consul
u'orj'-rf-l th« punl-hrn.-nt of those who were

..ii \.n .f the Japanese from

the Hip.
All th« J-,; inese resilient* o.f r-kin hive left

Hut city.
Berlin. Aug 4 -The Chinese Minister here bas

.¦ ad ai official dispatch stating That the
Chin*** ir id warshli Tlng-Tuen rsmmed and
sunk a J-: warship iff Jerom, Gulf on
. ..

Nira«.i)-: i.;r 4 Captain Galsw rthy, Mate
Ti.Tiplin a-.1 Quartermaster Evangelists, of the

Mats*. Chine- ransp " K w-Shlng. have
brought here The British llspal h-boat Alacrity
tai arrivo-; ik'-n Captain Galsworthy
bbJ Mr -.. board They had been
fctii a- I San, I pon th- de-
b»ti* af th' Hrltish authorities for th>-ir re
tl-v w*r. irrei lered
"Parla, Aug. 4.The French fler-i in Hie East

tai been ordered to l war.

DENIALS AT THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
*»TiaA!.s SAl THIS .'"i'NTRY HAS ENTERED

INTO .Vf, "ENTANOLINa ALMANCE4T' COM.

NINO THE AfsIAT.'' WAR.

stssMsgton, Aug. 4 -That the I'nito-d States ls a

*arty to an .i r,.nation ,,f powers lesigned t<> a,-t

«sctrte,ii- ir, Ai atl- mattera ti," State I'.-partment
*ass*tB*sasaphatl ill) deny. While tn.- action of th*

'¦ Ital the Corean lmJ,r cirillo has harmon-
****.»." -h<-r .-'.iintrles in th'- aensa that
*¦ connti-v ,t assumed a position antago-
*¦*'¦'-' to that ,.' the European Powers, it has <i.s-

iv fron .¦ luring Into any entangling
.".*..<*. The eaenl Administration ..a* more than
'¦*** ahosi, ..;. gnanca for bu h alliances, no*
*** 'n Br in the Blueflelda Incident, am.

"**t*ry i ir. r,.,i. has acrupuously m.i in tn Iii'-i a

******* inrjr. nt of Other countries !n the pres-
7* .Bttsao State f-epartment has no In-
**»aiior »¦,.. -, would i'-ad to the conclusion that

{%
cor'' t- losing the tr,-at\' f.orts, of

,1 ^ ''.t or otherwise, "n the eon.
.¦7. .-* belief i* that .he treaty ports will be

******* tttpt teri, |n any event, it ls said to be
r '"".pro! .- that PreaMeni Cleveland should

r,my ** mind and aJo.pi a pollei dla
t!flca!ljr o;. ;,, ;,n hla public utUi-anco-as, lt
.tiled by t| ,rlt. .!,..,. ,,,. (nlted Htat.-s has
n *rt!ng with strict impartlaliry to the Inter
°"China, Japan and C'orei In the Asiatic rotn-

" "J"1- .Ul ' securing tho- in-sr *>ettl.--

im /orr,r' »nd a peaceful -mlutton of Chinese
.asaina. dlfferencea and that this Govern-

«.
'" no: io ,. an aM,-,- participant la any fora

i
*'' °* th, LatgatlCS*. n the absence

lata** "' -i'-..'. i. on Hie BUbJtWt, discreoilt

nJ?1*.' m I.,. conasntsd to n Joint

^Patton of rh.- treaty j, ta of b',(Ji Japan aad
*£*.- ''¦- ¦¦.¦¦ ¦¦ Powers They i .Int out many

y*"01" tending to show the ImposstMltf ot
^

"h agt .... having b'-n entered Into F>
.4B eta.

.'»' "'R tr- il i iii'i' 'I int-/ a <¦*

.^wttt Poweri taite forclWa possassisg ol the

'.¦'¦Jm -'Un/" for fh"'r "' assume all responsibility
*»Si>4t«"1" '"K '' **1 °* .'*'h''r "l ****

^isn*.1!'' "rA '" ,'",nt ',f fact' wouM °* t" '""'"'-

J*m ,,**':,','' 'a character which tho- Japa-
****,-* ttl. '.." -

'" '">' foreign to Ihe
J»8 Oj;., nea. Ii is aald at th,- l,eKa-
?T»t»k. * .,

"'' '"'" f,,m lh* fir*' rerelveil in a

2!r*B for !«""' "" Proiwsltlona of the frl-ndly
«*¦''. bu- ,,.''"'',l"" Bdjustrneni of the contro-
\*-****ly imi0*, "

"" P^poaltlona h.,v b-<-n eon-
^VH th*

" '.' ''h,r''" 'nder these elrcum-
iH*a tor a*.. ,l?*r 'h:{' :t *¦'.¦>¦'¦ .>'¦ unjust to

L^'Iob f^ ih?"t,'rn,.Pow'kr '' "nt-rtaln a
itiiia, ,,r Ort for, :,,'.r Beisuri of JapaaetN

^IGHT cort TH(,,, TJJKIR HKADH
TiiNK-r. ,,!ii,-,Al.s Hrnmm To TAI,K

AB"'T Tin; DEOt,ADATIOM l>p. ,,

^_ .UN',; mani;

^yu'r'"' Al>* *~AX ,he ''-.Inese legation
[****** Hom TV 'h"! no d'"l»*"--i-a had been

0<*daI|r?A "" (:"v"r"'-'""i't for two days.>^n*;:?;. '''fxHr,yk,n'u'.******-**<. ***
t^ of Li li,

a"K V" "' rf'.'"r,, '" '¦*" «<¦**¦¦*'
****** asl " * ' n* "t-'omau faaalllar with

ll1- Huns ri.''1 V: how«v«r- ***** even if the new*

?lnM« Mlm,'?? a*«TBdatlon ha., reacher! the

^''"¦tg ,nvl' *
r,-rerrln»' *n ** In any way or

^^-o^e oMHa^adxteen attach*,, to do ao

^¦.laaeg on nil* I*..

THE CAR TURNED BOTTOM Up.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT ON' THE BROOK¬

LYN BRIDGE.

THE REAR CAR OF A WEgTHOUHl* TRAIN WMF;.

HOW OOT OFF THE T"rU(*KS AND f'.ENTI.Y

R0l,i.i:n ovfh 1.1-,'Kii.Y THBRg \vi:i:i:

l'KW rASSKMil-.HS AN!" Nu

OKI WAS II! KT.
A peculiar accident whose cause was hnrd to

explain and whose results fortunately wen- not
serious occurred yesterday afternoon on the
Brooklyn Bridge. Since the terrible accident
which happened on May SO, 1ss,1, only . ft w days
ufter the great structure was formally opened.
when a panic occurred "ti the stairway Just west
of tho New-Tork pier and twelve men, women and
children went killed, and thirty persons Injured,
milli,ms hav,- crossed thc structure, nnd tho
accidents have been so few and lnsltrnifl -ant In
Th. lr character as hardly t" warrant mention In
the nexx sj, ip, rs.

Shortly before 4 o'clock yeaterday afternoon n

rumor was heard to the effeel that lhere had been
I frightful accident on Th" Bridge and thal many
persona iver,- billed or Injured, lt waa apparent
from elevated points In N-w-York and Brooklyn
that -something was .wrong, for the cars had
Stopped running, the northern roadway waa

deserted, while ttie boh hem roadwa* was pa< ki
with vehicles, and trucks and teams r all sorta
wedged together In a solid mass, unable to
move an Inch The horror of eleven ¦ in

was quickly recalled to many minds, and soon

the entrances to the Bridge, both on thc N'.xx-
Tork and Bro.klxn sides, wera besieged bj
anxious inqulrera

Th-* accident, however, was harmless, so far
as personal Injury was concerned, and lt caril",!
with it little in the way of financial losa A
pass, np,-' car, Into which I'.O persons might be
pa,k ¦<>., looks well em ukJi as it irlides smoothly
and with uniform sped over steel rails But a

view of that car lying on Hs back, with the
trucks where the top of the -ar ..ugh! to be is

sn altogether different tiling.
THE HOUR WAS l\ iKTI'NAT'- *

If the acddenl had occurired aboul * o'clock In
the morning, on the Brooklyn Bide of til- Bridge,
or about .'. o'clock on th.- New-Tork sile, manx

persons mii«! have been killed.
A train of f>ur cars was made up In th" Br -k-

lyn terminus Of the Bri.lg,* to start f ,r New-
Tork at ?.ili ..Vi .-k jv. nv. About ISO f.-r dial ml

from tti.- starting point In the Brooklyn
xv.is a switch lower to the right

westbound track. T M. W otten, of No. M Du-
: mt-st., Brooklyn, occupied it yesterday ss

"lever iij.nri
" Some rallwaj men call this "the

catch-up lower" because h-r. tbe -able is lifted
up BO thai the grip ,n th- ,a;- may i*

ible. It the btu nessi ( 'he lever n

see that s the H... He * iw the
' -xx ir l cara taking theil gt.;

Bu '.- nly :.gperien ed a ah irk on l
*h>- bos In whlcb be waa stationed; tr..-:; bi
the b..x moving fr..m it* founds! na, snd

n.i- atti ling t thc handle of .!..¦

io-x'-r tri.- .-rr-iro- establlahmcnl turned over Into
tr Iiiveway beneath, and a *¦ :r; riot I .on

ed to s westb uiid \ .:.' '- was grinning si
his pi -Strata form Ir. I

.'. ti- lever man'* f irmer t, ith,
Mr. Wootton know that Bomethlng unusual had

happened, for iii* h-sd waa several legrei
lOW his ho--la. and he heard a humming. Uuuuiig
noise In front of Mm. Ite picked himself up
iovKV-rt thrxuifh an aperture of hi* prl* n pen.

hunted for the d.. r and found lt, t.'it as it was

on the lower side of th* tower lie roul In't get i ul
that way. So lie wl-.-ix- .' ill iwed Th.- im!I< of the
horse who had looked in on bira

.-1 by bursting ihe wit I a fi nea and
walked oul unhurt.

THi: 'WI! T' .I'l'J.Er* OVER
Th'-n J,-...in the laa. ar t the train ti i.

N'.-xx v. ik \x,!ti the wheels ..( th. reai

rr i k following -i xx g a lons
¦..k Instes I of -i .! rs - He

l' ok long.f for Boon the -,r i ippl, l vei

al .. or ssphall extension of the ?. lewalk
Anally Into the north roadway.
Mr \\',..Hen ran to ll

Policeman Brennan was near and Joined hln
both went tm iii- rea ie of sn* ; i

..f tho* a- Iden!
Fortunately there were few to care for.

Charlea li 'ira-, nigh! city edi. >r of "The
Morning Journal," wan ,,r.e of the Of ipsnts of
tr,.- overturned car. He lives In Brooklyn, and
ir, crossing th.- t.ri<i*re it ls tom to -¦.!.

the rear ,-ar because he can Hun,- m ¦.¦. r, ill)
Jir.d a seat, he saya «»fj;, osir,- io him sal a young
woman al Hi,* extreme eastern end ol (Jo- train.
Forward was a woman with a i";.- rbi
nrpoelte '¦ them sal a middle sged man \Vhen

si left the tia k Mr i.
waa something !ik> thal of a si s ner

glxlng a lurch. The young n iman xx'.

opposite him bent forward, xvas finally, though
ret violently thrown from the s,.,,t, and a

the proffered ..and extended 'rc Mt Oraj to
he. In an Instant, however, t.,<- young vx iman
rolled with the circulai motion of th, ir
.a gradually turned 'ipalde down and vii" wss

lying prostrate on the li.alde of the roof. Mean,
while Hi- side door on the south Bide of Ihe u
had b«-er, crushed Hi and, isjng its bracing, hs i

Inter .< j.'<-d the fall ol Mt- Ora*
There was a 'Of "ry of fright from thc woman

and th" child in the forward end of the esr; and
thr- man opposite, being Thr iwn forward and
finding himself unhurt, BSBteted them.
c inductors Rmi >lph E. HewiM sn l J imea c:ark

xx-.-r. on the front arni r.-ir ends of the ear re¬

spectively Mr Hewitt seiged a stanchion on the
platform when he noticed th* ftrai swaying mo¬
lli ji and "lung to the post until the nar had
settled. Conductor Clark jumped off, and both
conductors, xx-ith a coolness afterward com¬
mended by the Bridge ofllclala si ..nc turned
tio-ir attention t th<- possible w.,rk ¦: res ue

Bul the lever man, Wootten, had slready ap*
peered; so nad Bridge Policeman Brennan, Mr.
Gray came forth Hom Th- "ii With th.- \ (Ung
w .man, and the escaped pen ina wei,, hurried y
transferred lo another .rain to mak- theil way
to New-York. Their names could no! be ascer¬
tained
Meanwhile amman's sympathy Jiad msnlfested

Itsell 'r^-.n overhead. Cornelius Lafferty, of No.
112 Tork-st., Hi,,klyn. with Mr- Lafferty and
a child. were walking ,,n th- promenade just over¬

looking th,- sceno- nf the accident Mrs. Lafferty,
at sight of the ,iv-rturn>-,i r.ir. fainted and wsa
carried to th,- waiting-room al the Bridge en¬
trance on the Brooklyn side, sin- quickly re¬
covered, however, and with her husband and
child resumed the Journey to New-York.

li waa said, also, thal ,, salloi whoa, name waa

n,t kaown.whlle walking on the promenade, nsw

tti- accident, and leaping over the barriers, as-

slrte,! so, fur as he could, Iti taking the people
from th'- overturned car.

The cans,- of the sodden I is ascribed to the
displacement of s curved plate ir, the forward
tracka Thi*< lt ls believed, fell upon the track,
and was caught up by ihe rear trucki As

soon a.* the wheels of the rem trucks .>.' the
car mel the obstruction they were iift,-.l fi im the
rails and thia threw tba ear orr the track. Thus ii
mn i. ns way, tearing up th,- timbers that ran

parallel with th,' tm.-k, until by forei of weigh!
H.,., dragged th«- forward .rucks from their base
and caused th, overturning of thc car. Fortu¬
nately Hie const!-notion of .lu- Hrldg- provided
ail outward extension ,,f the promenade on whl'-h

a ear might !»>. overturno*,! and rest willmot

obatl¦noting trafBc, unless the momentum ,.f the
(rilli should tx- so great tliat lt would be thrown
very far to the righi or left; and thi* ls hardly

ciosslble in view of tka rate of -rpeed under which
the Bridge raliway system is operated.
nf ,-ourse th- westbound roadway was blocked,

and the* eastbound route, admitting Of the

nas-aac of iw" Vehlclea, was utilized.
P

i J^-oii, ines-ures were tak-n lo lift the car

, "'t',": rak There was H..lo- ,1,day or dla-

urbam-et. travel Th- cable fteelf wan n.;tSena-Ed by the .train »r*lt The damage to

the Bridge Company ls slight.

"*S,*i**riSSySr« "." S«**" ** .*¦ **>
cldent.

WAITE WILL NOT (.IVE THEM UP.

Hi", WILL SURRENDER Mt l-l. Hil.I. l*RIf*0*f)ERS
WHEN THET ARK PUT OH TRIAL, BUT

HOT BEFORE iii: May uk IHDICTED,
Colorado Kjirinprs. COL, Aug. 4. In reply to a de¬

mand inad" by Sh,riff IT.., r«, of Kl Va*-. I'ountg.
for the riexen iiuii hui prisoners who srere riven
into tba cuatodj of Brigadler-Oeneral Brooks and
by bin par,.!-i after the surrender of tha strikers,
Oeneral Brooks baa written thal Oovernor Waite
will surrender the m.'ii at Colorada Springs ulan
th" authorities are ready io proceed to trial, but
not i,"fore. The matter xxiii be laid i»-f..r.- the
eran.I .liny, ari'i it li Intimated thal Oovernor
Waite may be indicted for attempting to shield
pr!sr,n,>rs. Meantime the Sheriff xxiii probably at¬

tempt to bring the men on by fore.

BANDS ON HIP PO< RETS.

A PIOHT BETWEEN OENERAL TARSHET AND A

WOULD-BE RESCUER OP WILSON
NARROWLY AVBRTKT*.

Kansas City. Mo. Aug. I -Ad lutatit (onera!
Tanney, of Colorado, and iietectix-,. peterson left
Hu* city last night for Denver arith J. lt wilson.
who was arrested hero, charged with being one ol
tbe gang thal committed the recent outrage opon

I Ta ran,
C. C. Collins, nn ex-deputy under wilson in col¬

orado during the strike trouble, who is behaved io

be iii" man who carried ihe feather* on tba event
ful night, came to town yesterday, and it is r..-

pun.-1 van bent upon liberating Wilson Shortly
before c.- departure of the evening L'nlon Pacific
train last night Taraney, Wilson and Peterson wera
driven from the lat! to th- ataUon In ., closed ear.
'; ig' Arriving lhere, they were mei hy > Ulm
who attempted to draw Wilson swaj from Detec¬
tive Pe.orson, ai :!:.. i ime time id... mg his hand on
his hip pocket. Pet, son push, d le, bm
Hm ...a, i new, t, .o of..,i ts, m.hiv
turned .xxai.I Tarsnej and made a threatet ng
motion, whereupon the Oeneral reached foi

i n md Pei, *T
stepped between them and prevented whsl m.chi
have been < tragedy. A l.,r>.-« ,-ronir,l collecteo! and
Kr. ir Kelti m. ni iii' v ul.- f..r axviille. pi I, n and
Taranei ii ill) re. hi the l'nlon Ps If!
an left foi .. nver 'olllns aad i.< ighl a ticket
via th- Santa I',' and left os that tra n.

FIFE PERSONS DBOWNED.

i, '¦ "Jvw'ts ,.!' a <'. >!.- WAI*. BTAOI COACH
PT AW Al (IT A n.,,i ont RST.

Trinidad. Col.. Aug. 4 News of a catastro* e to a

atag.'i .-, :-i.,- the loss ¦>: five lives
Berwlnd >esli rdav. While r..-s

lng a , v. and
all th, ipai .' iwept I their death \

telegram xx.,- r, .-.¦.- yesterda) al Ihe Cor
office informing him of thi

. na

Th.- ,. driven bj i' awaited the
arrival ' the (lull (rain «r ,'hi.-.-., on Thunda)

*¦ ma m. mi a.¦' lei
rigel sn Italian m ner. hi-

two
I IheJr : w.-rr

,n ttn-
' .« i Ilise,]

a ill

POSTOFFICR RORREEIl I

I- .. IMPS Bl"! LEN Pl ll

.Pl .. ci.im imi-. at

xx IIITESIS di,. N V

Beranton. 1
...

lo the nt I .

ron ta ..-

'Jd..- r
.

: f :; itel
lrro-1 lha va

mad,- on 1 liing, wi
The '.ari;.

Norll.a-aa4-.rn i'eniisyivanla, 1 he vault dear*/ ara*salved
ind tlOpen, nnl Iii. Inner doora to var,on* rr-.,

had been I ri-i open by the line of «» Ir.in l.,r Thr
xx,,rk lt bellex-.. ! t,, be that of e»i«rlen, .. 1 thieves
Utica, N V Ans 4 The poStOfflCS Ri W

..oro. near ihi* city, m..* entered bj buri
i. o'i I"- k thli morrill g. Knti ned bi
fo.r. lng .'"-n ii window In ihe rear ,.f ll

III
nd ll'*) lt ' *. *

I.,This ls the i the

if i)..-
,. ii

......

on

//// lill STORIES -lilli LITTLE BARM.

,. HE ONE ".'. IS Ul V-

M.lil-.,; HER H'MI io

., in; a HEM' HIM

the rr.- thi '¦' ir ld
r. ,- .¦[ 1-hollS

..I la) fi"! v

mises
hei fae
rating t. Roundsman 8 Kn-.

Om I. .mired an l-l li '. ha l

h ,,
' .- lays ago She

s.,.;,),,.,! -.1 -ni'., and that wis rh- cause of fer

to munlei hei hu iban
alki

along ui ,,,-. tl "¦ ' of

ll flve feet below thi lieat house
¦j':..;. mg la is.vf fi h. 'h.- coping of No

123 0ri io the Hi riv.!, im of Mr. ai

Mr*, -s mi Ichler on the top ii *>r of N
¦ window a in, an itv

,,, t thing Mi Bchmelchler knew * i thal .,

xi, man. -iii "illy i" " blue ix .,; i, sras ell

In ma usa ,i attempt d to real lure them t

Mra

No 119 Iii*'

I
fl,." ,,-k. fo brand) Mrs. Hchmel vi, r e«|

thai tl me In the hou
it nf the a

The 8chm< I, h>i i wi nos th
an i es, back

;, heljl quick!" r ¦' Mr .-.-hm-l'-hi. r. "."ll

h.. l her."
li bli wife ¦'.:' n .r move quickly, however, h-

io eu him Th rn -mi m he did
,,, fe -, jump, .¦ an i --ut of

Ihe window and flying dawn io the yard, slst) reel
t,. ow
There arr nee itretched b cross the

between :!.¦. house windows and Blt, rebound l

from "i .¦ of ti,.-.s,- tu inothei In hi tn'.',, until
nh,- inn'-I rn 'ii- feet of Mrs. Cuddy, the lani.reen,

having h -ii k- pl ni. late h) her .-till Iren,
ram* oui f hei room In ihe basement to see what

¦irn.'i' 'tilers were screaming about. Mi
Keeney'i "i.ix Injuries were a slight abrasion
the eye and a slight eui ,« rr,.- chin from
clot hes*.Ines. _

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Red Bank, N J. Aug 4 John Connors, a farm-r
living st Morrlsvl s small ham.el wes. of this

place las. night shot hw v* if.-, seriously Injuring
... n i Hied himself b) it. ii . thi ml

nf jj:,. Connon ind hla alf* had frequent!)
quarrelled and Mis Connors haa had four n.u

ranti Isaued for her husband's arre for assaulting
h, i

,'hl,ago, Auk. 1 Irs Henderson, om ol the Santa
Pe Kiiiixx.ix strikers al Chllllcothe, BL, has b-en
...ni,ne-,i j., ten days in Jail by Judge Urosscup,
of ihe r,itt*d States Cou ri Henderson, who asa
a dr..m.in

' Hi" d' ¦'- 'id lt)!* Iii rh* .ana

against Rho ea and Lawrei. arba srere *.nt to

jail a wi ii ago.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 4 it.,nth Bufferers in the

western part of Nebrasks who do nol wish to leave
ir, st.ii.- have -'"ni a petition lo the Stat, Boat
of transportation asking thai railroad rates into
their terntor) be materially lessened so thal ths)
univ ship In grain for thsmaelves and st,,, k f.,r th-

winter, and thereb) h ,i I their firm*. The board
lers Ho- renueai nol unreasonable, snd xxiii

probably comply In this Instance if lt tin,I* ll ti . .-

th.- pow, r.

Mobile. Ala . Aili;. I John V Miiiiinieruell. for
man) y-»r* city clerk, took n do-,, of lau lanum
this morning xxitii fatal effect lt is alleged thal be
wi- short li, hi* accounts man) thousands. The
Elnanee Committee and Council ordered an Uivestl-
gallon, and he had until 9 o'clock thin morning t.,

r< sIkii Al ii o'ciork he was dead.

st. Jos.-ph, .Mo., Aug 4. Kiln Lunney, a nineteen*
>,..,! old country girl, living in Norton County,
near Lenora Kan. shot and killel Eugen.- Me*
)¦;.i....... in tba othes of a Justi.t the peace al thu

place yesterday. The girl bad previously caused
th,, arrest <>f McEnroe on th-* charge of criminal
.,*«,,ult, and iii* ,.,se wa* before th- Justi.- foi

preliminary hcarlnK. Mian Lunn, v a Bl Ot* ii

rested, lin motlier and loon afcKnelff* wera ai*,
held as aroomplcen. Mt'Knelffe In a relstive of the

I Lunneys, and lt ls understood tha. he and Mis*
Lunney Were to have been married. McEnroe's

I friends say he was innocent.

VIGILANTREDEEMS HERSELF

WINNING A SPLENDID RACE

BRITANNIA NEARLY A MILE AND A HALF

ASTERN.

SAILED IB ROYAL TACBTINO WEATHER.

lill-. MH1TR CENTRHIi'iAIlIiKIt IN PltOKT ALL

Till-: WAV AND j-i.ri; mini "l'i:s AND TWENTY-

MNK SECONDS CORRECTED TIME AHEAD

AT 'I UK FINISH A BRUK BRI -ii

ANL CHOPPY CHANNEL SEAS.

THB STU!',;,.!.!- WATCHED
nv Ml I.i in DES.

Co wi raj Auk 4.- The Vigilant handsomely re¬

trieved hor reputation to-day iii a splendid tussle
f,,r a prize of $606 over ihe course of the Royal
Yacht Squadron. Bhe beal the Prince of W

tier, the Britannia, In a brisk breese, whicheu
ii.li aim ,»t true from star, t,, finish, over -

.¦nurse of forty-eicht nautical miles, a third of

minute and 45 seconds ahead, having; gained 50
Be hds since she gybed around Lepe. Time at
the Wai nert

h. m. s.

Vlarilanl .11:48 20
Hntan ula .U;50:05

AMERICAN KBARTfJ olaivdened.

In the twelve-mile stretch back to Lepe, close-

h uilel, th" Vigilant nuirie the hearts of hundreds
of Americans bound hy her performance. The

yachts were seen only Indistinctly from shore
after rounding the Warner, as a misty rain had
set In.
Tho breese shifted a trifle to tho southward,

and glorious whitecaps, werie, m* to the vision of

the Americans, began to lierhten the lumpy eur-

fa.if tlc Solent. As th- yachts passed th-.

clubhouse the Vigilant led by 3 minutes and 52

ids. She had caine,1 since she rounded the

Warner 2 minutes rind 7 second*. This was the

time:
h. m. s.

Visitant .12:39,22
Britannia .12:42:24
After passing th,- clubhouse the yachts made

a broad reach of it I L«epe, th- wind having got

around further tc the -southward, enabling th.-

yachts to carry their big Jtb-topaalla The vigi-
lant ran bera up in stops and broke lt out some-

the vioii.a:

wga Ihe gil h what before the Britannlsset h>rs. They gybe,
... the Lepe rharkboal ns follow*:

li tn. "

. 1;: 13:1
1 ...

arith iii,, triumphant !ir.>ai"sn f the white
f rj,,. ra, -r* -.xiii bes. the

k!r.! i,t br. ese which d
The Vlg int ever did !¦. tier In sny rv

race oi -xx til h she

ts. The
.,

:

i: I ¦ Mo. gan, t the \. -.¦

Yacht Clul r '.r,'p-
IV'l| C P The

Impr, Vigilant
In such a

ii. b) :i ;. Bri.

CHOU I'S Ad IA i' AND N.'ll' 'Ki:.

A multll le "f sightseers, s Ith li li pref
keel -.'I-, gathered here ii. al!

.1. i'
¦' .ting craft. Roj alt) wai s ll rei

r - ..

istire ift ai any prevloua si e In
innals

ni xxa;. Hlr l». W, Bi'lkeley's Spero ii i. L '1

dudley's Vigorna. the Marnjula i

\i ,.¦.-. tlbert Braal I < i. Mi fl .¦"- j
White l. id'.-. .\ ll W ....: - Ron i, l-l I'M.

May, Prln ¦.. ll. ni f Hatti leila,
c. i Hiv, ll. 'a I ulnevere, ai d Mi Ootild'a
\> ciia Among (he Am, ri in ya h. -o,- i

a'.x the ra-. u,i" aiI >¦! ii. iii iv f thc

N"xx Yoi k v tl ib, nd C V RH of
Her mc ty'a ship and

lie ;,¦! ma n .val schoolshlp Min ch ii- ofl

!, nae f the Bo; il Yu ht Rqu idi on, The
if the oi-, -i ix. !. xi- Ibis fr m

land, the nesiest of which was

u esl Cowi i, -mi Ihe villa i snd hotels wi re

,t..xi d, 1 arith gui ts, s m e of wh >m h I pal
fabulous prices . ro, ms.

The ]¦ in;' !> of i.ui e wns I

n it ii four i uris i: rsn almost due eas.

xv.-st, each leg being ni, air twelve n

The fi ..st. ;,ii rt ,,f th.- course wss to mark li il

off Lepe, In the Rolent; then ird through
Bpithead, tn and around tte Warner lightship,
out In the channel and back ... iii- starting
off Cowes, twice around II was iver practlc.illj
this course a year ago to da) thal th- Ral

beal Royal Phelps Cur.di's centre boarder Nava¬

hoe t,\ saxon minutes and four Bec a. ls

The sky was cloudleas when the yachts sailed
,,i,i t iii- st irt,nu lin,- There srai good
breeze from th- "southwest, Which to the wt ll

wis. aklppers and il< rt pll its .ned lo hiv- In lt

the promise .-f ro) il yachting later In the da)
Tb- experts on both va.-ins evidently expected
a fresh wind, a.- they imd onlj working topsails
set, Instead of ih- wldespreadlng clubtnpsalla so

frequently seen In preceding races.

II- w vs \ BBACTIPL'L BTART.

'i'he atari waa one of Ihe cleverest ever seen.

Th- yachts came for Ihe Un.i the pori tack,
the Britannia t-. win Iward. The starting gun

boomed ai 1"''.". and five ¦¦ Mnda later hoth

yachts crossed the lina- so evenly thal one ob¬

scured the ."her ,,n,l at a distance th-x ap-

peared Uk- s single vessel, lt was a short beal

t,, the Lepe agalnsl n strong ebb-tide, wit ii two

l.ng i,-gs and a /. oi one. Th- Britannia seemed

t be leadliig until the ra ht* drew near the Lepe.
Bhe st.l too long on lbs lasl leg, and th" viKi-

l.int gybed around the mark .'.*. seconds ahea of

her. Time: ll 111 s

Vigilant .i"
Hrllannlii .lo../, 'ai

In the run from Leos to the Warner llRht-

B**g> with th.- wind, Which was freshenim* S Ml
over the "tart, i.trd quarter, boih yachts Bel their
Jlbtopaalla Pasaini ih- clubhoua.i their way
i" th,- lightship, lt was seen thal the Vigilant
had Inrrtaaatl her lead to 1 minute and io -ce*

nnds. Time: h. m. a.

Vigilant .11:01 ia

Hrltannla .tt***:**
The Britannia lost a few more seconds on the

way OUL At the Warner the Vigilant was 1 1

lir.Uio..., .12 .V, ....

The nirid had ac,|iilred additional force ai. I i

mi re southerly tendency. lt wan a reach, with Jlb-
th, Warner Th- time of the yachts

.r, vx ion the) passed the clubhouse on itv
last run to the Warner si, ,wed that the Britan¬
nia h ul io up minute ind 40 se

Tl st the lubh
h ni «.

.¦

.1 :0|.Kl

ii the r-a. ii tn th. Warner th" Vlgi-
between the Lepe
lt the Warri,-i

h. m n.

.! 11 la

.1.*.; u

IN A SIX 1 IvKN-KN.iT BREEZE
.:. the Warner to the finish was

iboul ilxteen kilo's. It was still xv. nt

nth. n.'l ihe hi»r alngle-stlckers mad- the
The Vigilant

.- in this nine miles f reaching.
., fi vi: Hilling to convince the

.. in a fine wind over
, i good i imbin ul n Inside ml outside

larrowesl part of which was two and
i defi ated the cutter. The

i was;
h m. s

.J I 15
rna .*:41:1"

THE ci;, .Ul).-- WERE DISAPPOINTED.
When th* Vigilant dashed across the Un*

He snd ii h ¦' the Britannia,
lUdlng Whistles HIl'l

ii resounding 'beers from the throngs on Bhore.
gie toot came over the water, and tliat

wai -'in an Amer'can yacht, Mo luaty
rth greeting to the gallant Yankee.

)¦ ips ii might hav- been different tf the
British cutter had x..n. aa she has frequently

-. hi -I ni yells.
Th, victory clearl) detnonatrarea what has

Inn i b) Ci.| tain Hank Half, of
t, and Nat. Herreshoff, her designer.

thal is i!ir stu ks iii- better boat In a stifT,
in an .ansi.1« or .in in-i te or any

.ilise.

tie .. J tlould and other representative
:i .Un".I with il c Prince of Wal, s this

na on board 11,.- Queen's steam yt hi

"Th ci,dd" declares that the internal struct¬
ure of rt," Vigilant wou.'l di-,mi linx her under
the ia > Yacht Ba lng \. ilatlon li' she
w. I-,- a Hrltish v...s.-,.',, si:,, saves lona "f dead

n by haxiriac no Interior lining and by
hov lin: partitions of canvas Instead <>f wood
tacked on light hsttena

\ fllaag xi yachting syndicate h:is enmmts.
sloned Designer Watson i" draw plana for a

yacht Intended to contest with American craft.

John H Herreshoff xxas seen aboard his new

steam yacht Eugenia st Oreenport, I.. 1. last
night, uni asked what he thoiiK.it of the victory
of the Vigilant, ll* seamed pleased, and saki:

it is just what t \o."t."l. I mn very glad aha
non There is no reason why the vigilant should
nol be a xxinner in every rac* in which she take*
pan. barring accldenta, no mutter whal th- weather
oi the xx ind, so long ns the. latter is constant, Bad
the ourse la In open water."

CRASHED INTO A UQHTHOUSE.
THE 1 ICHT PAPOOSE CRUSHED AND BEACHED

IN Qt'EENSTOR N HARBOR.

Queenstown, Aug. 1 While the yachts Pap. sa

arid Babe Thief were racine; In th" harbor this

afternoon, iii" Papoose, arhlrh naa '.,!inK, running

wi:h .ni. sall in a fresh breese, dashed Into the
Iron Legs Roll lighthouse Ber starboard side waa

smashi and -ii- began to sink. Tba Baba Thief
ii..ml v. th* race Immediately, and rescued the
cr. w of the disabled yacht. The Papoese wriaafter-
xxai 1 h" IChl I.

I llREE LU ES LOST HY FIRE.

CHILDREN "I" CORNKUtaS PLACE iiritNKP Tn a

CRISP at BPCNCE&PORT, N. T.

Sp-'-lcerport. N. V., Ans. 4 -An old house oe-

eupled by Cornelius Place and family took fire

aboul ll "'.dock Sis! eventnK. The family had re-

i'.i Th" d.or xvns broken In and Mr. Place, wife and

live snm.i chUdrsn were rescued in their night cloth-
Ins;. Three ol.ler boys slept upstairs. A ladder wan

put up I" (heir WlndOWS, but they were Overcome
In snMka and xv, r>- burned to a crisp. The names

of th" boys burned were C..rn-1'.us, Will and
Chester, aired thirteen, eleven and oipht years re-

*|i.-. tlvely,
Prank White, of lloohester, distinguished himself

by reacving four of the children and Mr. Place.

Mallison, I D., Aug. 4.-C. M. Klotzbaeh's livery
staid- area burned this murnini* with thirty-five
horses and eighteen carriages, harnesses and feed.
Loss, »l".""»i no Insurance. Attorn-v Heaman's
barn was also burned Lasts, IMS Jame* Ii,irby
and Isaac Hltworth, .tablemen, were burned to
death, their bodies hoing; found in the tlet-plng-
room in the building.

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.

VIEWS OF THE EASTERN WAR.

ENGLISH SYMPATHY OX THE SIDE OF
THE CHINESE.

CARNOT'S MCRPERER -THE CHAMRER PROR(>-,rs-0

-M. fiTAMni'LOFF AND PRINCE FERDINAND.

TRIRfTES TO SIR WILLIAM HAR,"OTRT-

RI'MORS OF PLOTS AOAINST LORD

R" )SE.tf-RY RrPINESS IN

PARLIAMENT.

[av CASU to THK IBWOSa.*
(Cipyrijht. Jv:,. Jiy Tht Tribune Au-ntion )

London. Aug. 4..It is not here thought neceta

sary to entertain or to express any very 'strong
opinion on the merits of the dispute between
China and Japan. Looked nt from the European
point of view, th" quarrel turns on matters which
need not have led to war, and will not much Ms
fe ' tbs " ians of events. The causes, obscure
enough in themselves, are soon lost sight of. The
conditions and probable consequences of tho
Struggle remain profoundly interesting.
Engllah opinion was naturally enough on the

sid" of Ciiina before the Japanese sank the Kow-
Sning with an'English captain on board and the

Bngllah Hag Hying. It ls doubtful whether the
Japanese ,- immander acted within or beyond his
rights In attacking that transport. It ls not

doubted that he acted with what, according ta
W.vst.rn notions, is barbarity. He acted stupidly,
al?,, for he gave Kngiand a grievance and
strengthened English feeling for China. The

Japanese Government saw lt, and. without walt¬

ing to he asked, offered full reparation should lt

prove that their officer was in the wrong. The
facts are not yet known.

Hardly any facts are known. Th,; telegrams
are confused and conflicting. It was fir nome

days uncertain whether war had been declared.
That Japan should have declared lt rather than
China only proven that thu Japanese, more un¬

der Eur.pean influence, move more quickly than
the Chinese. On the face of lt. China is the

offended power. Corea is a vassal State. The

Buserainty of China is of old date. She had, at

any rate she claimed, in virtue of that relation,
the right to send troops to Corea in support of
the King's authority. It ls difficult to see on

what Japan bases her claim to send troops). But

send them she did. Oriental morality in such
matters ls not very rigid, nor is European.
Japan, at any rate, looks all through like the

aggressor. Tbs Emperor of china makes out the,

better case, and his manifesto, though in form an

Imp rial edict to his own people, ls clearly ad¬

dressed also to the outside wrrld. The Grand
Council, whi.-h speaks in the Emperor's name, ls

composed of able men, some of whom know some¬

thing of Europe and America The young Em-

p.-r,r.he ls only twenty-three.ls in the'.r hands,
ari 1 they and he are a good deal In the hands of

I.i Hung Chang, the great Weer >y whom General
Cant compared to PTtnes ntsmar.-k The frtiry

of his disgrace ls n >t confirmed, nor ls lt consist¬

ent with the Imperial decree of this week putting
all the military authorities under his command.
Bul Whichever has the bott-T case, Japan la

believed to have the better army and navy, es¬

pecially navy. If lt ls to be a naval war, the

chances may be in her favor. Military experts
are debating whether China caa send troops
overland. The country ls dim -ult. Supplies for

a great force might take time td collect. They
forgot that to China time ls nothing. Her ro

sourcea are almost inexhaustible. If the Eun>

pean Powers stand aside, and if there b* no !n-
.ern il troubles, China ought in the long run to
xv ir:.
The European Power most concerned ls. of

course, England. China 1- her best friend in the
Bhe has |i rtf? hid snd Still maintains great

interests anl gr-ir Influence, Sh- will protect
her Interests. Bhe may nol ride openly with
China, but there is much virtue !n a benevolent

llity. P.ussla may move, or may not. If
-.. ii srin be against Chins, Bo of France,
Pren ih Interests are bu- indirectly affect-

.-1 .--li" has. h iwever, s sc ire to pay off on ae-

if Tonq ii::, and also ( B im, and at any
moment the boulevard Journals of Paris may
Bt irt a cry that l-'ren' h honor i« al stake.
We are nat informed here whether Washington

ls moving, ir whether me eminent Judge i'resh-
ain ls aware Thar America has large Intereata
In tho Caa. snd night t > hav- much larger We
h:ive tiling away more than one good opportunity
of makinr friends arith China, and of extending
American trade with a power which ought t) be

the I ustomers in the xv irld. We have
left almost everything ti England. Possibly
enough another opportunity is r, uv opening. At

any rate, lt can do no hem If our St.ce Depart¬
ment at Washington should keep a clone watch
on tlie progress of this struggle.

The conviction and sentence tx death of the
aaaaasln ot Presldeni Carnot were expected. Yet
t th.- inst lhere was aome doubt whether the

Lyons Jury might not find extenuating circum¬

stances. Til- nial lias brough: ont little not be¬
fore known,nor would the suppressed declaration
of Caaerio have enlightened us. He xvii! he exe¬

cuted. The Socialist organ In England, which
serves as left wing to the An irchlst army, thinks
This a g'.ii cc.-aslon to argue against capital
punishment, to treat the scugglo between Bocae*

ty and a pa k of Wild hearts as a vendetta ar.d
war of revenge on the pirt of aocicty, and to

draw up a long catalogue of offences by Oo"*e*"f>
mentS In extenuation Of Anarchist crimes. That

Journal, nevertheless, knows, or might know, that

iii France the i secutloa of Caaerto i* expeetad to

provoke an attempt on M. Caslmir-P-rler's life.

The prorogation of ta,* French CThamber has

produced In France aomethlag of that sense , f
relief which In America somcTlrnes attends the

adjournment of Congress. The Chamber has

d .ne good things, n stahl) lu conjunctl in with tha
Senate when the tare in convention elected M.
Caalmlr-Perier President of the French Republic,
and notably when lt passed the bill against
Anarchism an 1 Anarchists, which ls Its most Im¬

portant legislative achievement. it has, more¬

over, (hough unstable and sometimes Intractable,
kepi in office the Ministry of M. Casimir-1 Vrler**B
choice, and it has on every clear issue given gnat
majorities against the Bociallata. Nevertheless,
the country had cine to regard this body, Jus ly
enough, as a centre of Socialistic pr0pagan,la. The
Socialist minority ls active, nn 1 contains one ex-

t:em. iv .Ua- speaker, M. Jaun-s, who cannot be

ignored.
The result ls that the tribune of the Chamber

hal I.'me on manv occasions a BocialiatlC pulpit.
The Bo,lallat sermons preached elsewhere would
have had comparatively little effect. The Cham¬
ber, which listens to them and tolerates them,
lends them some of its authority. It could not
refuse to listen. Hut the license necessarily
¦-ranted In a deliberative assembly to its SodaHat
members ls demoralizing to public opinion, which
In France is In a fluid state, as lt ls here. Hence
the content of the sober-minded and Intelligent
public when the Chamber vanishes, though only
for a time.
The act of prorogation is the President's, and lt

ls agreeable to find that his firmness once more

angers the men who are enemies, not merely of
Hils government, but of ad governments. They
protest, but vainly. They well know the value of
the platform now closed to them. They know,
also, that by their violence and by the scenes

they have wilfully provoked they have done

i something to discredit the parliamentary system.


